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The Dally Citizen.

Has I he latest telegrams
and reaches Hi readers
earlier than
........ANY OTIIIB PAPGV ...

....
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

SURRENDER OF

board l.i ms Spanish prisoners, arrive
i
I he
port physician
this morning.
1' larded
ves-el
Hi
in company with a
i
Spanish doctor. Investigation dlsclos-the fact that nearly halt on board are ill.
(lied dti'ini the Iiaisngn
IX Spaniard
from Santiago to rortsinoiith and another Spain Will Ask for Peace Probdeath occurred this aft"rn mil and three
pii'lents were riot eipcted to live until
ably This Week.
night. There were forty eerious pa es in
the sick bav and forty equallr an bad In
other portion of the ship. All theso nre
said to tie victims of malarial fever.
President Says That He Hop: for
I'K AI K T A I K.
Early Peace Now.

.ln

American Army Now Occupies the
City and Forts of the Harbor.
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I
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Overliirra to
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Washington, July 15.
"There have
wen no overture for peace received bv
any I'nlted State embassy or legation
anroBil or ry tlie department of state at
Washington." That was the statement
made liy members of the Palilnet to day.
rrospe-tfor tlie speedy Institution of
peace negotiation nave Prlglitened con
siderably since the pollapse of the Snan
ish resistanpe at Santiago. If the cabinet
na discu-Meterms of peace up to this
moment, the fact has not been divulged by
any n sponsible source. The president
makes no Concealment of his earnest
di'Hire for a speedy termination of the
war. Such a position Is entirely recon
ciianie wun ins earnest pnrpoee to pros
ecute itie war uiitti tne original pnrpine
ha bi'ii Bttained. Before that time any
overtures lor peape niiisi pome from
pain. News that Kpaln had been tirapttcally placed under martial law Is construed to mean a purpose to bind no In
advance the turbulent elements In Spain
that nilirht lie expected to take advantage
of the public discontent caused by the
heavy sscritlces the government must
make to obtain peace In order to cause
a revolution and overthrow the monarchy.
Die cabinet whs in Hcssion almost two
hours There were several dispatches
laid before the cabinet, but It is sunl that
none were of any particular importance.
save one from Heneral Miles, who wired
some details of what was wanted In the
way of the movement of troope from here
nnd the shipment of horses and supplies
The royal (leered suspending. Individual
rights In Spain gave rise to some discusIon a to the outlook for peace. Seer
tury Hav, however, ret orted that there
were no overtures of any kind so far
made known to him.
detail dispatches following up the aniioiiiici inent of the Htirrernb r w re eagerly awaited but did imt Come.
-

PARTICULARS OF THE SPANISH SURRENDER
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Ann? of Twenty Tlit.ukauil Mii
l.ay down Thtilr A run.

riLthl A.s(k luted 1'rrM.)

(Co(i

W ith I uited States troops
before San
tiago, duly 14, ii p. iu via Kingston. The
reverse to the fipanbh anus In eaeteru
I'uhs is ci inph ie. Santiago haa fallen,
and with It all the eastern end of the
inland, in n. Toral, the Spanish commander, agreed to the general terms of
the Hiirreuder at a personal Interview
with lien. Shatter this afternoon, at which
(ien. Miles was prenent.
Alcmit in to Hhkuii De Tauamo on the
limth (oust end eastward to Cape Mays!,
ure hiirrendend and the territory aban-

doned,

Hetweeli 1(KH) am! 'JU,(Ht Span-M- i
am taken, aliout lo.tmo 0f
whom are lu Santiago.
The remainder
s

the ti rrltory and troops east of Santiago
The terms were dictated from Washington. It has been a hard campaign; one
of the hardest I ever saw. The dllllcul
ties to coutend with were very great.
Never during our civil war were more
(lillk'illt problems solved. The char
acter of the
country
and
the
roa'.a niade it eeem almnet Impos
sible to advance in the face of an
enemy. Tna transportation problem was
hard, but all the dllllciiltlea have been
niieci'Hsfully surmounted. Our troops be
haved gallantly.
They fought like lie
roes and I am proud to have commanded
them,

During all the hardship they
HUfTend they have ehown resolution and
spirit.
They
deserve to conquer.
Die
of the enemy has
resistance
been
exceedingly Htuhboru.
Tornl
line proved himself a foeman worthy
of any man's steel. The negotiation
which culminated In the mirrendirof
Toral have been dragging on for ten
days with an intermission ou Sunday
and Monday, when our batteries and
lleet bombarded the enemy's position
Throughout these periods of truce Toral
shrewdly fell back when hard pressed
upon the statement that he was simply
a Kiibnrdiuale
aud
powerless to
agree ii proposal without the sanc
tion or tils superiors except under
penalty of being
At the
same time he seemed lo Intimate that
personally he thought It ussless to hold
out any longer. Hut be and his garrlsou
weie eohliers, he said, aud could dle.lt
necessary, obeying orders."
It was at a personal Interview held by
Shatter with Toral yesterday, that the
American general made the Spanish
commander understand that temporizing must cease, ami before noon today a categorical
to
iilllrmatlon
his olTer inti-- t
be received
or the
hoiiihardineiit of the city would begin in
earnest. In the meantime all our plans
had been perfected. The delay had been
utilized to good advantage, dur linen
hud been extended until Santiago was
nearly surrounded, and our light batteries had been so posted as to be able to
do more effective work, lu addition, arrangements had been made to land
troops at CabanaH. at the west entrance
of lliu harbor ot Santiago.
IIIU AHMV M II KKNIIIKKII.
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Orli. aliallar.
Washington, July lo. The following
bulletin was posted at the war department:
"Headquarters, Santiago, July 15. Ad
jutant General, Washington: Sent you
several telegrams yesterday, as did (ien.
Miles, In regard to the surrender, (ien.
Toral agreed yesterduy positively to sur
render all the forces under his pom- uiand In eastern Cuba upon the distinct understanding
that they were
to be sent to Spain by the I nited
States. This surrender was authorized
by (Jen. Hlaneo aud that Its submission
was merely formal.
The
commissioners to arranire the details
were appointed. Wheeler. I.awton ami
Uiley on the part of the I'nlted States.
Points were immediately raised by the
Spunlsh commissioners. The discussion
until late last night.
Sly emu
inlssloiiers think the matter will he settled
and met at 10:;)0 this
morning.
There are about 12,1 km
troops In the city and almut as many
more in the surrounding district, 'J4,imi
in all, to be transported, (ien. Miles
was present and said the surrender was
absolute aud complete as possible. !t
cannot be possible that there will be a
failure In completing the arrangements.
A water faiuiue in the city is imminent.
Have the sui'iily put. This was told
l.ieul. Miley by tlie Knglish commission
er. Mill wire frequently when iieirutia- tions are progressing.
siuum,
.Major deiieral ( oinmainliiig.
la-t-
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That InutiirT Mill
llol.l l ull.
Madrid, .lillr
The pacific
'I he general
tendency is increasing.
public take a favorable view ot the sug
getoii that the powers should attempt
the
of peace, hut It is
abi itnii contrary to report current
Krutice ha not taken the initiative.
The minister for war, (i n. Correa. is
quoted a saying that be thought peace
might he arranged on the following
terms: The ( uited States and Spain to
agree to let the Cuban decide by a plebiscite whether they desire independence
or autonomy under the suzerainty of
piiln. the governments to agree to abide
y the result of the plebiscite.
In the
event of the I uban voting for Independ
dice, the Cnlted States to allow Spain
line moiiins in wiucii to withdraw tlie
Spanish army gradually and dlizinlledlv
iroiu i. uua.

lloeil

on.

Coiipur.
New York, July 15. Copper,

10 .,o.

flllllT
I'at (larrnlt anil l'i
Mail tu
Kearney Wonnilril.
In wiiiiiection with what Tmk Citi.kn
had yesterday af.ernoon, regarding the
light with Sherilf (iarrett's
posse, the following additional tacts are
contained iu a special dispatch from l.m
Cruces under date uf July l;t:
The news which reached l.as Cruces
Wednesday morning of a light between
.Hlierill
liarrett's posse and Oliver M l.ee
and .lames K. (iiliilitnil in an attempt to
arrest the laiter, who ure wanted on a
liaigo of mm diring Col. Fountain.
will, ll resulted III the serious woiilidinir
of II. K. K oirney, one of the eherill'H
p'Hse, and tiie escape of the fugitives,
aiised miicli excitement and iudiiMiatiuii
here, iiml there is talk of organizing a
vigilance committee.
lhe story of the light is as follows: On
Monday
evening last
the alien II
learned that l.ee and dilliland were at a
ranch aliout twenty-livmiles from l.as
I lie siienlf and his men illime- Cruces.
liaudy started on the trail and upon ar
riving at the house found that the men
had gone in the direction ot Lee's ranch
They followed their tr ul all m.lit. and
at about I o'clock Tuesday morning ar
rived at a place called Lee's Weils, In the
larilla mountains, Uitecii miles east ot
this place. They left their horses some
distance away and quietly surrounded
and enteri d the hoine, calling up
on
the lu mates to throw up their
hands, l.ee ami (iillilatid were not in
house,
tlie
but their horse and saddles
were located in a corral near by. In
searching around the premises liarrett
saw the end ot a ladder protruding over
the edge of the roof, and discovered
thereon a barricade of adobes with portholes through which to shoot. One man
was then stationed Inside the house
and the others took positions at various places near it
deputy heurney
and one other deputy climbed onto
roof
tlie
of a traliie outbuilding
aliout sixty feet distant and discovered l.ee and (iillllaiid lyliitf on their
faces behind the bairicade With their
guns in their haud-iKearney raised up
and called to them to surrender. As he
lid so they rui- - d their yuus to lire and
he discharged his own weapon,
followed by two repoits from the roof.
Both shots tisik ellect on Kearney, one
breaking his shoulder, the other lodging
In his thigh.
Kearney was placed In a wauon behind
the frame building and the ll'ht decani"
general. About twenty live shots were
lired, Sherilf liarrett and his men had no
tlier protection than the thin bonds of
iiicli the out building was c instructed.
iarrett was wounded lu the fa-- e bv
splinter caused by bullet i which pasiei
through the house.
was meantime expose to the lire ami It was impossible for the posse to lire without ex
posing themselves.
Nlierlir

Kelit-n-

Only a liilmor.

waMilngton. ,lu'y !".
It I author!
tallvely iated by
day that
no irn h in the puhln hed report
there
mat peace negotiation have been opened
at Washington, led by Sir Julian I'aunce-fote- ,
assisted by tti.i k'isstaii amha
lor,
the Japanese minister and other foreign
uipioiiiais.
I

SI, Ik

(

i
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O.ie inlnii.ter expressed the conviction
that olllclal overtures for peace will be
mole before Sunday. There I reason to
nelleve that prance has offered her ser
vice to Spain nriil that Spain ha drawn
up lonniiion inr peace Which oner a
basis of negotiation. 1'reuiier Sagit. ta Is
liioied as saving that Sua In want neace.
but that "it must he honorable peace" a

nt lutcta ot our bucul Bjriains in .Wilchs Usl wk imJucfi
e hav
nollwr.
ut to otttr
jusl ttaivtd i mpply ol Kuli
Nickeled Mov enients, ab,oluifly
(l5JwUi
atcuMtt tmifkpr,
t
TV'
.1.
ivr
f:..J
e nvc uiiia (iwc in warranted Uula
rilUd
and
othr thm compltie lor
Ciui
Only a iuitn ol Ihtm on hand.
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which they did.
Kearney was taken to a dector as soon
as possible, l he doctor pronounce I his
wounds dangerous, though not necesa

r.lv fatal.

m

Apply lor llalii-aI orpin,
Modesto Ortiz and W . C. lleacock, the
attorneys for the two I.iiceros bound over
to the next grand jury without bail for
the murder ot ,loaiiiii donzibH at Alameda, ma le application to dav for a writ
of habeas corpus, which will be heard
when Judge Crumpacker returns from
lu liana next wei k.
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Ilalolla of tha 11, anil r the ('.infer- anra i.l Ilia i oiiiiiiIhIi, litre,
Washington, Jniy 15. All Information
obtainable from the i at of war Is com.
prised In the followln cablegram:
Haliiulrl, July 15. lhe coiinulsslon on
lieliall of the I nlie.l Slate was apisilutml, consisting of (., his. W heeler ami Law
ton ami L ent. Mil v. Willi the Spanish
commission to arrange the detail for
carrying Into i ll ct the capitulation. 1
will reach Stboliey to incriuw.
Nn
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j ? t m H tf x.
i.ij . k iil lit.; ill
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settlement has been
elTeeted of our fire loss
and we are now busy
preparing our stock for
the largest FIRE SALE
ever held in this terri- tory. Watch us!

''it

Spain deserves, "lhe army." tho pre
....
mier is until to nave added, "I anxious
to resist the last, but the government
if.
an not consent to such Useless sacrlilce.
(Signed)
Mll.K.
Had we our lleet the situation would
The second dispatch slirned Jones. ...
be different."
signal nlllcer lu charge of ti rinlniis lull- llary line at I lava, as fi.llow-.I'lnya
l iirto llliana t'anlr Nitlrksn.
ells
del Cslp, July i.i. l lie c illlllli.islori BU
St Thomas. D.W. I.. Ji.lv l,".. Advice pointed to arrange tln details of sur
Hi
from San Juan de I'orto hico ahow that render, held a meetipg ye.stei.lay lasting
the inhabitants are greatly alarmed. until a late hour. They meet again this ...
l ey expect
that I'orto Hico will be llioililug at li:.IU and it Is supposed the
'I lie terms will be settled.
attai keil by the Americans
''it
...
tcrrllleil Inhabitants are tleelng Into tin1
I
1 II l; I II
ION IKS
Interior. It is said that the pity and
subiiibs are practically desert. d.
ontrer Who Are Kei. Ivliie Ih Snrrrmtrr
:. it',
ttf
V
tf
., i'.i I'.'.i'.i
V U
V
I'lalaoa Ilia Mil urn.
vt iii ';'.'. x ;;t4 '.;t vj v,t
'it jJi
ol tli. Siaiilh al ni.tli.Kii
'4t v,t '.it '.t at Mt Mi Mi
Mi Mi Mt ',li Mi Mi 5k Mi Mt 5w i Hi 5 it Sf
Washington. July 15 The elate do
tef,,re Saiiliayo, July 14. 12:15 n. 111..
iirtment posts a bulletin ststlnir tint via l'laya del Kle.- I hi
iiiuiissiou of
Ailunial dewey pay a high tril ule to laoSianhirds,oiie Knu inliina.i and three JUST A MOMENT.
PLEASE.
fmifirrrirrrfifrirrrrnrrrrriTrirmrrrrnrrmTrrrriTrrrrmTrn;
the Chinese on the American ehips at the Auiei lens is UTauwiog t'.e t in, sot
Httieot .tanlla. He stiggesta that tin y
SULPHUR SPRINOS
army will
i'lobi.biy the
This is a package
hoiild receive recognition
by laVim iccepl parole an. I be returned to Snain.
made citizen of the t inted State.
We insist on the linni sliato possession of
lhe city peiidllic; arial.geiiif lit of details,
VI.LI.IIIV rKVKIt.
lid piobahly will i lilt r Sautiauo to
WASON & TRIMBLE, Propa.
iiight. our army
outside of the
rha Dlaans la Tannin- Ureal t nrasluwb, city, but the sick will be taken In and a
lu Armr
teiicral hospital hea hiuarli-will be
Tbe but qulpps4
Washington, Jul 15 1 he war di nait in no dhucly rs'ablishi d.
Uc In th Southweat. From Thornton to tha fimout Sulphur Sprinn In the Jtnut Mountain. Ltavt Tboraton
I.
Ii
i.
was
to
u
inent ibsi not deem it prudent just now
tonoon
cud at
lhe lilice
TiMadayi, Thun-lay- i
and Siturdbyi al 8 a. ra. arrive at Bland (2 nooni (cava
lo make any detailed statement relative lay Was pioli.iijed by a ll.ig sent
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphun at 5 p. m. Stage retumi from Sulphurs
to thecoliiiiliiiii of the camp, but Adjii out from the Sinni h lines at ti:lln
Mondays,
on
Wednesdays and Fridays, Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturtaut (ienerul Corbln stated that so far na this morning, (ieueral loral, acting
day can spend Sunday in the mountains.
How fey,.r was concerned the condi ou (aptiiin lioneral Klanco's lnstruc
tions, at the last report were certainly lions, aiked lime to couiinunlcate by
better t tin ti two days ago.
.able with Mali id. Klalico oil ered to
Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
Colonel Decker, who Is In charne of ppoiut a Joint coiuuilssioii to arrange
the transportation service of the wer
U'lins. lienerais Miles and Shafter de- & CO.,
p
is trying to arrange tor he
dud to rail for a
rsonal Interview
home of the spanleh soldiers with Toral, bin messim
convi.vain-b hug iimblgii
of
Schillings
tea.
w ho surrendered at Santiago.
tLUJJiJJIjlJllJJJJIIJJIJflJJJjmjJlJIlJJJJilJJlTTTTn
There Is a ntis. Tliey rode out b.itweeu the lines
disposition to appeal directly to the great shortly IsdorH uikiii and met Toral, who
You
can
it
buy
get
steamship transportation lines to make said he hud reci ivi d a few miniilei bebids to carry these people. Tho adoption fore a meesHi'e fr an ('apt. lien. Illiuico to your money back if you
of such a course would relieve our gov capitulate and make the work of the
.,na named Kobt.
like it)
eminent ot the necessity of sending commissioners
with the prisoners the heavy guard re Musoii, the Kritisli consul, den Toloii
quired If they were conveyed by I'nlted and his own (lorul's) chief of stall.
states transports.
Hut a disagreeable Sliafter and Miles num. I (ten Wheeler,
Co.
complication has arisen from the lact lien. I.awton ami ('apt. Miley of (ien
that reports Indicate that yellow fev-- r Mihtter's slulT. and the coinml hIoii Is
IS SOUTH 8IXON0
exists among the Spanish troops as well now working on tln terms of surrender.
...
We hava aom lln ffnlta ,wl
as our own, end It may be dilllcult to l he new was received w.th enthusiasm a lilrli wr Invile your lliapn linn. lu.i... '
Wt Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thorn aa
el
induce the transportation companies to in the American tin
tusy Dump Hay Kalte.
Milburn and Studebaker Wafoni
)
undertake the task of conveying sick
The American
s are expected to
Vhleaao Orala Markat.
Write for Prices. Mail orden fiven prompt attention.
soldier and those who hail been exposed j.ass under the guns or hi Mmo this
Chloairo. Julr IB. Whuat Jnl 73Uto the Infection.
There Is also doubt evening and will
the town Sept., 117 '4.
whether the Spanish authorities will al rroni the upper bay. It Is probable that
.irn Julr. H27;tZ33: Rnt.. Ms.'.
low the men to land on Spanish eo:l. but few will remain here, orders having
Sept., tUVItl
0U Jul;,
It is expected that the refuiee that been received for all the heavy vessels to
lied from Santiago on the threat ol join Watson's squadron for the Spanish
Nona Markat.
,
bombardment will now return and great coast. There is a report, a yet
Nw York. July 15. Mony on call
llsiress is expected to relilt from lin k of
that the surrender and evacua- nomlimlly,
pr nnt. Prime,
fissl supplies.
Shatter will without tion of the Spaul.Ji tioipj nmy extend nierciintllH
8H4)i pur cent.
loiilit spare as nianv rations as possible to the i ntire province ef har lingo.
ailaar a ad laan.
from his own stores to aid these tin
mw fork. July
IdloH
fortunate.
N. T. Arinlju
Lead,
W a hlngtoii,
July 15
llm war de- i l MO.
l
DAV I I ri.tCASt 11.
Ouusti-ea.ijr
ZZotc.li
part mr lit has pond d a ili- patch (rum Assistant Adjutant l.n i l J, of (ieueral
rhr seuntor I'retlleta a (ilorloim tutureoir Miles' stall, as follows:
tha l(eiul,llr.
Sil oney, July 15Only twenty three
St. I'aiil. Minn., July l.V Senator da new cases of yellow fiver and three
Agents for
vis, chini min of the senate cominlt'ee l.'iiths liH.e
n reported within the
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
'I he type ot the
in foreign rclailons, said: "lhe fall ot ph- t twenty four hour i,
PATTERNS.
uiir.lago clears the way for tlie projected ills, use is until. 'I be rh'pp sile is moved
Filled Same
All Patterns 10 and 5c
u(iive upon l'uerto Klco. which I trust whcueV T pracllcalo i. Hi.ve t'llien vigorAlii begin at once. It I perhaps more ous sanitary precautions to prevent the
Day as Received..
NONE HIGHER
impoitant III consequences than Ine siege
of the ill .i e
r Santiago. I have nniloubt that 1'u
201. JUilninl Avt'iuie, Allm)iiei"iui, N. M.
iio
itico will simiii be ours. We are Milerinir
I'rt mIiI, oil ImI i iitlnl men In,
Wiiihliiirloii, July 15, The predileiit
ipou a new era. The II ig will not b"
tow ri d rnim Hawaii und the fate of the to day made fie following appointments:
W
I'hlllilipiiies is linked with the destiny of Hi'adii r irenrrais of Volunteers
S. Worth, Kdward 1'. Pearson,
the republic. Tin nation in the near
II. Llscuin, Kzrn 1. Kwers; assistfuture is to become a leading factor in
ant adjutant general with rank of
international politic."
major John I). Miley.
rrealilmit KriulillrMii l.aail.
Omaha, Neb., July 15 Col. (ieorge
rreilinlril.
Stone, of San Kranelsco. nrnsldeiit of
WashlliRton, July R.
President
the California State league, was elected
today said: "1 hope for early
president of the national republican pe..c now."

THERE WILL HE A HOT TIME IN NEW TOWN.
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SHOES

THAT l,AKE

f RIENDS

Kor us ii
the only kind we
do sidl, and vvilh each pair ol shm s sold vm- have a new friend.
UK
The reason for Ihis is plain III :
siloKS, not
slvli-but g
in
ch at Ihrougli. The
mat. rial i- t in llieir make up is the br-- l inanolaetuieil, be it
I too,
- g
Kid, Kangai.si or Call, an I the w.n kiuan-lii- p
No
No tottuie
uneven places or lumps to baiur.-

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR

about prices either.

Best Men's $12.00 whole stock Call
Shoe in the city. Tan or Black.
Bust
.00 Oxford.;, lor Indies,
in tlie city, in
Black or Tan.
All leather and
cloth tops.
1
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I.
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H. E.
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Shoe Dealera,

CEO. C. CAINSLEY &

I SPECIAL OFFER....
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concluding
Session.
as iiii'iiniai sesiiop hv pm n
decided tip Mi, th oHi(- rs will hold f
two yenr.

Wnr New
Fresh from lh wires ev
ery afternoon In the
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Omaha. Ni b , July 15 -- Work I prsptl Hi
cally suspended at (. inlahy's packing
People ef Porto Kh;o I xpect Invasloo boil m. Killing
K'niii-'have gone out 111
nd Hcclrg to Interior of Island.
Minpalhy with the sinking laborers. At
swills the hog butcher aie at work
Over 3,000 nieu are now out,
CIWIY FRAISFS THE CHlllISS.
tnnua I'eolilr'a I'nlon.
Iliillaio, N. Y , July 15
Kully lo.Ocio
.!'.
.
in ii'iaie ami vi.- iior to the annual cor.
Madrid, Julv 1.1. -- The 0!Helnl Curette
nlion of the Kaposi doling, l'eople'e iit
to day ptihlpiln
a royal dacree temisira
nave
i iiioii
rny suspending throughout the Spanish
P"i.in-uirights or liiillvlduals as imr
HiMfi.tal Ship.
f!l
aineed by tlie Colistlttltloil Tlie decree
Newjort News, July 15 Th h. tdtal i
idiis that the government will rn ler an ship onvette ar iv. d at Old Point from
account to pariiameiit of the use It may Santiago Ibis a.t.TnO.u with Woumleil
i;J
nomeoi mis measure, i ne puiiln ation on board.
t thedicree is accepted a
.!'.
prcs f that
.
pence tico'l itioiis are actually In pro- AKKINlllVll Ml UllKMirK,
.:.

are at liiiantaiiuino and others la
towns in eastern Cuba.
All
these troops are to be embarked and
eeiit back to Spain under parole.
The arinv has had a campaign of three
wetks of unprecedented hardshlpe for
both oilic. ru aud privatee. The victory
of the Americans Is greater than wan ex-cted at Urst. The Spanish troops In
tho fourth corps of the military division
of Santiago province, from a line drawn
M'ANIMI I'lllMl.Nr K.
north from Acerradorea, 18 miles west of
Santiago, through I.oe Palnias.Sorlan and
A 1 IhmimmihI
Arrlvn mt I'orlMiiHiulh V II.
Shatter hears his honors modestly. To
On II Kir ol Them SI, k
An employe of l.ee, who was Working
a correspondent of the Associated I'resa
Portsmouth, Y II., July 1,",.
The
he said "1 he enemy has surrendered all auxiliary cruiser Harvard, having on at the pump, then volunteered to Induce
l.ee to surrender. A conver-atio- n
result
e l between liarrett and l.ee. In w Inch the
former promised protection Is case (,f
surrender, which was refused.
In order to
Kearney, who was WATCHES
si
badly wounded, liarrett finally agreed to
allow l.ee and (iillllaiid to 'ride away,
d

KIDAY AFTKKNOUN,

1

CITY OF SANTIAGO

OIT AvURilnren, July 14,3 p. m , vln I'ort
Antonio. Suiting!! wiut surrendered today. Menaced liy American foreen on
liinil and sea, dl.iheartpnpil dy pant defeat and without hope of victory,
Total yielded hln pity to save IiIh
people.
Wliut tho term are Ih not yet
known. Tliey may tie made public when
(iencnil MIIoh returns from the front to
lilRht Kiid they may be Bupprened for
iIhh. On board the flagship New York It
Ih believed tlmt the surrendered Hjanlnh
(illicerH will be permitted to retain their
Hide arru-- mid the Hp uiIhIi army be (riven
u .if( p tinny to Spain.
Admiral Hump
hc ii lias i.ot yet been Informed of the detail o" lh. ciipitiihitldii. The end reme
evMlt.y an I nnexpirt-illThe refu-of the p!i:iixh to Hurremlt r hid been eo
enndr.it if und eo repent that both the
army mid navy hud foreuken the Idea of
viitPrj without further hlotxlshwl, and
linoii to day had been net for a Until dee- p ile MHNiiult upon the atubboru detenHee
of the pity. Whether Morrocaetle and the
hiit'ei !pk ut ov the harbor will ahio sur
render iii at 3 o'clock thin afternoon
a matter of conjecture.
At that
hour the 8,, inieh flag mill floated aliove
MiMTu (.nd the Spanleh force etlll cluat
ered about the earthworka and batteriee.
Willi the American army controlling
BAnliiiRo, however, further reHlmiinpe by
the hurl or butteries would be absurd
and their nirreuder undoubtedly will
quickly follow Shatter's occupation of
the town If Indeed the xea front formications and u U others are not Included In
the clty'o capitulation.
Admiral Sampson him not taken an active- part In the negotiation!), but haa
been consulted by Ml lea and Shatter and
und iiilite II) will be couaulted In the Met
t,"in nl of li.'ial details. He declined to
tli:oii
the metier further than to ex
pr.vr; jo) that the lukiiitf of Sanliugo wan
aecoinplielic ii without fuither blo.li-hed- .
Tin b.vva v,;it; ordered at once to eleain
w.'el lo .M. rro
evidently Li'Ihk
HllJIt to W.J1!'
the m iw uieiits of the men
.h.iri battel ion.
maniilni; ;
fund
In d in the nick of tllll",
IW h,d It:
ill i t to ilnj'u battle b ell
ni' l ied out ii city of Santiago would
h nv In eu
before ulght
i to piecea
Tie-1'i t hml the exe( range, and al
th uiyli the
was about eight milee
n iv ami hidden by hills, I'oiiiui'Mlore
Sc'ily said that ehelbi could be dropped
in Hi- heart ut the town every two in i liIi r as loi
nt
time as Shatter thought
n. i nj ury, A ido from the work of the
libels .even b.ilteriee of artillery were eo
pl.ict d that thiee-incshells could have
In ii hurled into the town from all sides.
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nave jusi recetvea an elegant line ot
Rings in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
17 !cwld El'tru
17 Jfwhd Walthanu.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and arPine Gold, Gold FMd, laflvrr
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Nicklc cawt.
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and dog nient
They rat ea mi an a relNh. SMITH
nncooked.
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They eat put made from Tarn root. A
I. Kniloe I lijr
Somcthlnif Ahnnt the Country, HaWti and t'iey nud to nMitrorate It In the great
(.uviomv of the reople.
s'one bowl, they spat Into It until it bo
THE BANKS,
Cvme of the c dor and consistency of
noAADIVit AMI HAY SCHOOL K H
LEADING LAWYERS,
(ilKI.M AMI Vif.MI I.AIUKS
SANTA IE,
NEW MEXICO.
thick cream, tln-ate it Willi the (list
llimil'l THII RV THK
on rntun rniow citi.ihs.
two finger. The Chlni
now use water
and BUSINESS MEN.
Instead of ep'ttle, but, while m iking it.
they wear only a breeeli (.nnt and that
Tli Ifitli Aradtinic Term Will Of hi Mondnv, Sept 5 th, I!!i5.
Cofre",oii,lrn( p
C ilixen.
'I In. A,., I1IV I. ,lll,lle. in a leo.l
l
v o f.ei,,M. I,.r
allori ill llie
Anent the annexation of Hawaii It i Verv lleif Helta. A they work Ihey sweat
I.etlllifiil,
no, :mree.,l,le
litl, lie
l,e
fi 1,11
,uu hunt
UK
he,
lO, III, el. rn r.
...
V.
of Interest to American to know who and with t'm foreflnjnr, I lm. seen'
Agrnt for Nw Mrxico.
I1e.1t le,t
lintf
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,ie
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rverv
rtilr,
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hot
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on
them
the
frrm their
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and what the people of lUwail are
Mu
me Art re, e, r .ei i,tl at tent urn.
itte
Mso Agent for the best HI II.MNH and I.ON
0(TUH,
I 'H im I' l. e TI
There are eight Island In the group; side and flip '.heir rutcli Into the po
SISTER SUPERIOR
Abiolutcly Pur
X.
XrtTrTJS-JTX-lXk.very little If any of them proportionally bowl. The mixture is a! m mt taste!)-l ItK.
HI ONI'IH K A
K
TM T.OA.V.
HT( t K (
or can be cultivate I. Only eome of but they grow
tip in It, You hear
I'l the Utter "t of the piiiumer, when
very little-oHawaiian leprosy because
along
valley,
the
spot,
at
and
Interval,
M.mmlily
too
be
pn
not
will
the country
sea coast will laugh with a harvest you are not wanted to know of it. Hut,
detracted liy ar lo listen, there will be the
to reward the toil of the laborer.
Th" hecatis of their manner of living, there
a very pretty tale of w.e from the northleper at th settlement
Eighteen miles east of Albmiuurque, N. M.
Hl'HMKS & Mil'KKHillT. iYbuhhkri ern gold field, At a eort of complement mot pr. ductlve and Important of them are nearly H,'
are the Island of (Hawaii, Oahu, Molo on th island of Molckal. To contract
l(rwHR.-to
were
golden
brought
storied that
K.lltor
i
the
Tho.
kai and Kaul. The other
Maul, I.anul, the leprosy I worse than death, to th
W. T. Mi.Trhiht, Biw. Mitt. and City IM thence a year agj. Miner returning to
from
MIihii and Kahonlaus -- only serve to in remainder of a family,
PI'lll.lHHRI) IIAII.l Aim WKr.Hl.T. San Krancteco have a treat deal to eay of creae the count. The capital, Honolulu, the tiiialT cted is compiil ory. I knew a
III health, privation, high price of Hour,
Good accomodations at reasonble ra'es. The following ii the
smiling on the sea from the south young Knglishman who married a pretty
front I'l ten and chilblain, but they have sits
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
caught the Infection
girl;
she
Hawaiian
west
Ameri
are
coast
of
Oahu.
There
Kron-Mvery little to pay atmut gold,
toe
.
Csoriiurn chloride, grains per gallon
and they tmik her away from him. He
KngliHh. Hawaiian,
and empty stomach were more plentiful can.
Calc ium sulphate, grains per g.illon
Irish, ier man, Spanish, French, Italian, begged to go alo, but they would lint
AMorUtoil Vre
Afternoon THerum.
1.4360
In their experience than rich "strike."
Doa-mlic- r
1
.
,1 i.",M:n.OO
31,
OfllHal Paper of Bernalillo County.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
South Americans, Canadian, Scotch, Jap- let him. HI mini became unbalanced. Outstanding Assurance
8.1896
Ijtrgmt City mid County circulation
in
New
Assurance
written
d
HOI
He
OF
HKKVIIV INK
I.
WIT.
walked the street and gar. Into the
187
anese, rorttiguese, Chinese, Australian,
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gidon..
1.5188
Tim Ijtrirwt Npw Mexloo Circulation
The l.a Vega Optic ha leen in Polynesian and one gentleman of color. fac of every woman, seeking the lost Proposals for Assurance Examined and I )ci lined
2 1,1
,07
lArirwt North Arltona Circulation
formed by a reputable native cltlEen that Mattel wa not In It. The "Paradise of one. He would ak. "have you seen my Income
Total
1 1.337 1
jn.Y in. im the reason the native people of New Met- the I'acl lie" seems at first to be well wahlne (wifei'i" Where Is my walilne?" Assets, December 31, i8y7
ALmyrKKgtK,
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Allmquerque
Ico have not volunteered more readily named. The park, yard and garden One day at the shipping oue pointed Reserve on all exictintj
I'oli; ies (4 per rent
foi the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
during the present war, I that they read are Indeed beautiful beyond description. towirds Molokal, seventy mile aw nr.
and all other liabilities
alnndard)
A boat wa
In eome paper the Matemcnt that an ef- Those not too indolent take great pain
missing and be wa gone.
1
"o,." 1:1,1 7
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
fort would be made to enlist troop in cultivating their (lower; and the And now walilne watches the wa for his
Order si ue at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
m,hm;,:m 1.1 1 tvenue,
among the Mexican; and the native peo- plant, nhrnlis and tree reward the at- coming and call to the wave to bring Paid Policy Holders in 187
Albuquerijue, New Mexico.
territory do not appreciate tention with ever blooming beauty. The him to her, ami they answer her not.
ple nt thi
that name. They are American, and If
air from the grand old ocean The government allow these leper to
in For
it I necessary tn distinguish them, for takes up the perfumes of the myriads of Inter marry with each other.
any reason from Anglo American, then flower and softly delight the stranger.
The Kanaka seldom leave hi Island.
sun-iu- .
they ehould be called
There is always summer, alwavs solemn He a hom lover and ran sing "Sweet
or American of Spanish descent.
song of the strange bird, always the Home" lu his native tongue. With the
C'l;iliii!
1
I larger
It may boconie alfoliiUly Decennary Thoae who make thin objection ehould wild and cultivated fruits of the tropics, canoe (waa) h will ride the sea and fear
I1 id. ii.Im,
are always th mountain
bathed In mht not. He can read the sea and sky a we more
for thla country to have a war with Uer reuiemlier thai the
lust
Ihhiis
I'olli leu.
a people of Hliort word and quick action. aud mystery, and the warm, enervating read the written pAge.
many.
For Sick or Well.
San Krauclaco, whuee Spanhh name
Kanaka boy will swim out to sea and
c'.luiate, and the Indolent, slow, sleepy,
CUaming,
In two days' UghtiUR near Santiago
Toning,
Pkaunt,
Rrbui'dinf Invigorating, S(rrngth-cninof half a dozea word or more, be- quiet humdrum, unchanging life of the dive for cjin thrown Into the water by
Ceneral Manager,
With It you on have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
th American, army lined 3,wo,(KK) car- came
'Krico In the coiuiuon vernacular. people, and when night drops her sable ship passenger, and the boy always get
Hot Springs, 1'urkuh, Kuulin, Mnacatrd, Dry Si ram. Vapor,
tridges.
M:V MIIXICO AM) ARIZONA ll.l'AK I'.MKNT,
And eo with other thing. The Optic curtain, always the sweet, sod strains of the coin. I h lr home are usually lure
Akohol, tHygrn. Fcrlunud Mbirral, Quinine or Sulphur
Ballu,
At a Gial of about 3 v sit batb.
aay that It ha been laboring nineteen native music of the native cottagers. ald ru lennd surrounded, if po.lli',e, with
AliMlHAL, CkHVKHA ran not talk
A
Mexico,
tie,
iieni
M A NUFA C fUR EO BY
but h 1h doing a lot of thinking In jear to maintain the name of that city The general characteristic
of Hawaii screen to prevent stranger looking in
yet Vtt out of liHJ Anglo- - and it people will apply also to the l'lill- - upon t'leui Hut in the meanest liou-- e
La Vega
Rpanluli throe day.
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
l"y NOUS
American will call It Vega. It I too ipplue Island. There are neither snake on , known or with a friend of the famKaton and Clayton furnlnhed Dearly long. It takes too much time to eay nor toads in Hawaii. They employ ily, will r. i' v the command "K hal nul THEY WANT TO TKLL
R. M. IRTIN Prri4nl and Managrr.
tlie coniany of volntitforti musH'l'l'tn? t'nkn. H liltnejr Co.
in
American of Span led descent." Ilenco, thirteen
letters lu their alphabet. eal"(coni an I eat). Maybe It is bud
Ktre, lire, lirn shle at "'I he Kuir Store."
tered la at l.ia eg&.
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time citizen of New Mexico are called pretty to hear them speak their they have.
Hut rat; you are very wel
Boon Holpod by Mrs. Plukham.
Twknty-mniitieep Introduced Into
i ronhi rv ami
la'.WKr, WliHuet Co
"Mexican," a contraction for New Mexi native tongue. To hear them sing Is de coin ; tlieie will b in ire. They make a
t il APllSHcU 1878.
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In by Mrs.
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wool eheep In the world.
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Of
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for tlio iH'iu llt of other wo-.goo !h nf all klinlrt.
the no fewer than '. x i are enrolled
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Uarinsa sud Hpsnl.li.
Kor Ichmdiih in thm language
J h Mintli
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Hi I r il HtrtMtt.
at
l. CoiiiniiiiiR, irlnrliil teacher at
for
linlisii n'li'iol, will leave
roloruili) Sirlii)?H, wlinre be will attend
0i HfHsUm of tlm teachers' Institute, lie
will lie Hccoiniiiiiiieit by MIbh Ktta Vaughn
Km ma V. Uarrlrt, teactierH at
and Mi
IIi 'arty expectH to be
the Hi'lmol.
.1.

Hih

lt

nevernl WeekH.
C. (ialnnley, wife anil cblbl,
whi were ut Caiud Vi liltcomb the pant
ten iImvh, retiirntnl to the city this afternoon. Mr. (iHiiiBley reiKiru having
a H(ilemllil outing.
Ml.-Teiiiiyiwn left lant night for her
home In Texan, where she will remain
until Heiiteiiiber. The lady Is the matron of the Chililren's Home, thin city.
(ieorgii

(Inderal Manager J. A. Nog la, of the
Koiiora railroad In Mexico,
through
the city lant night with hia family. He
In on bin way to Chicago.

tavl

Hee our miller wear at 1 and 1.2A per
Hint, they are geuuine HalbriggaiiH anil
worth more money. Himou btern, the
Kail road avenue clothier.
TurkUh toweU, linen toweln, table
linen, Bheete, etc., at prices which ought
lUawn-Hal- il
to make yoii lay In a eunuly.

ltros.

Head every line of the new alvertlie-meii- t
on the fourth page, of the liolileii
Itule liry tiood cumpauy. It will Inter-en- t
you.
Vi hite
paraeolit. all silk, only Ho centH,
Pli hale at the Golden Hole liry (iuode

rouiauy.

pack-ttge- s
Krenh cracked wheat,
three for '.!( cents, at A. Jombardo's.
Schilling'
beet baking siala, three
cents, at A. Lombardo's.
bounds for

I'uion made overalls, only at the
lloldeii Kule Dry Uissls tumipauy.
Heet concentratM lye, four cans for 'ifi
cents, at A. Loin liar do's.
Have you seen the uew military buttou
bell at the Kooiioinlut?
Lauiin and trlmmlug. Whltuey Co.

lv..
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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GROSS
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BLAGKWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE

II
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leey

Santa Fo

altfurnta Aavreaa
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Coleman and sister, lion. Antonio Joseph, W. C. Maon, fieorge H.Cross and
family, A. Romero and daughter. Mrs.
Herech and sister, I'rof. J. A. Wood,
A. (iiHdorf and George Hill Howard.
The train was cheered by the pupils of
the Indian school as It paesed that Insti
tution.
The clouds of early morning were beginning to clear away as fie train departed, so tint the day at the scene of
the celebration was doubtless propitious
for the occasion. New Mexican, July 111.
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OF SYBIP OF AGS

I Hue nut
only U the oritfinnlit and
simplicity of thr combination, but alao
to the car n.l nkill with wliirh it in
mnmifnrtorr.il t,y ,,.nti(lc
known to tlio C'Ai iroRNiA I'm Nmrp
to. only, and we wish to impi-i- - upon
oil the importance of
the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frontline Syrnp of t'ig la manufacture!
by the C'Ai.iroMMA Fio rSvmjp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies
Imitation manufactured by other parties. The hitrh fttanding of the
I'm Nvhtp Co. with themedi-ra- l
profewion, and the satisfaction
which the
Syrup of r'lffn ha
trivrn to million of 'families, makes
name
the
of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It ai ts on the, kidneys, liver and
bowel without irritating or weakening them, ami It does not gripe nor
mmsente. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

i

Itttnj

Ahout the Southern Ccm-paOther ffotci.
Charley Camplell, of Hillnboro, a former student of the Agrlcultuial and We
chanlral college at this place. Is among
the enllstsd men of Major Van t'atton's
company. He has
ntimlsr of friends
In this community, who wleh Mm good
lurk and a safe return.
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dindeil our HtiM'k Into two lotn, wliit'li
to day.
Mr. Hunlng states that l s
testimonials free.
will b" Hold at t'.i.'ia ami fliJb per milt
Muggii i, Phsctom, Etc., (or Sale,
Kiitvn J. Chknkv, Toledo, O.
Luuas and vicinity have enjoyed Copious
I
reaiieftively. Tim former are our I3,
bold by ull ilrugglits.
fl.l and 111 Hiilta; the latter our llneet Address VV. L. THIMBLE A CO.. Albnqnerqoe, New Mexico
rains the past week, and that while the
iroodN, wldi'h ar
worth ITi to 25, and
OUR IllUSTRATfD PAMPHLtr lairirLtD"BABIr!S'5M0ULD
rains are bad fur alfalfa ruisers, the
The Cliaiultw, CVIehrst luti
hIho Ini'ltidH tliti remainder of our mlHiltn.
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Kvery HUit Ih a burt(alu.
people were aboard the ex- stockmen have no reason to complain, as
new Voos CowotMbtrj MiikCo hi y.,i..
HlMoN 8TKUN,
cursion train of four cars that left the rains were neeibsl on the ranges and to
The llallroad Avenue C'lottuer.
Kio lirande station this morning shortly Ull up the water holes.
The New Mexican says: "Miss Krulicls
after H o'clock Imuiid for Chamita to cel.rlioiljr fea. hu.
t"iisr,iri'1a ( an.lv ( 'uUmrlii', Die moat wort
ebrate the :i"'tli anniversary of the llrst (i. Johnston, of Albuquerque, and her
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the following hutita Ke people
Tbe Coolest and Elehest Grate of Larer Serrcd.
,1 i.u,..ii ...i
Mrs. Louis Hosteller and children, foryuaratiUH tl lo curt) by all tlru'giata.
am.i w.
fl' I lKaj K .trenjrtti.n. an.l rent. .ran
1
B, l'riuce, wife and merly at this city but now of Las
1 '.a raa.111 ai.'Trr. .r tint r.iit-.t.v liia lnr. Im I
rwr ent ar tre.nl.lM w'tk
nh.ee.
Cruces,
I I' I'l IU.' S K I. the miiy biii.iari rent.tr li '.irewliln..it
an
sou, Secretary and Mrs. Wallace, Marcus are now of Omaha, Neb , taking In the a.a A rlllil anar.nl...
I.mllwt', MIhwh' ami clillttren'g iiiiihIIii
If ail til.ai W. 11.4 taii4 a IMTU.A1M ul avcay
..u an'l mniH-- .
II
u.aii taanalis rsasSr.-ulaaJaJ itLlioi.,l.ia,
uii'l Cuiiihrli' iimlerwHar now on Hiwiul
Klilo.it, Arthur Hoyle, daughter and son, Trans Mississippi exposition and visiting V 44a aoa.ala fur fLUu.br
a aiaiaa aia
. a m. tna m e- - . m- '
I h at UoIiIhu Kuln 1 ry (iotalH
."v ... ta
an
t'oiiipitny.
Mrs. Sweeney and sons, Mrs. Sh. rrard relutives.
Kor Hale at Wnltou'g Druir Ntorn.
riuutblllg auil gSH tlttlug. Wbllur Co
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B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
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210 Railroad Avenue.
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Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
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Eagle brand
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QUICKEL
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all In tho Territory.
Import oil ami IromosticCiffflrs

Finest inilhtrd

Finest ami
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Uiirln

jixy u. iws
By instructions from Chase &
Sanhurn we are authorize il to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price:
40-ce-

rt

35-cc- nt
30-ce- nt
nt

'5-ce-

f.

Railroad At., Albnqnerqno, 1. 1.

10

MONEY
On

cents.

IMTIiit
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1 14

at... Jo

piano,

LOAN

Lawns, worth'
er yard
I 'lain Lawns, in lloiul designs
and stripes, worth I2jC
and
Lappcls
Organdies,
Lawns, worth iTjC and
20c per yard
Organdies, worth 250 pi r
yard

They are all this years' styles,
perfect in lit and woikman.-hip- ,
and not to be compared in tpii'lity
to many inferior goods offered at
so called Kargain i'ri-eWe
t'ffer them at our actual coit to
close them out. They go now

ete..

H. SIMPSON.
Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, nest door to Weal-eI' 11 Inn Telegraph ofliee.

!" South

A. SLEYSTEJt,

mm

IHE

t J. E

MM

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

174.

BLOCK

Mtthw.)
tin tn

BLACKSMITH SHOP

I.ITIKKIW-HK.NII-

Two riilitllar

At

reigH'-um- .

Mr.

lulled

has

vr

trans-Missis- .

Ulll

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
KtcbIi Kuril and Drtvtml roultrjr.

206 And 203 South Second Street.

t

MEL1N1 & AKIN.
Iboltsale and Ectall Liquor Dealers,
Kamlly Umile aupKhrd at WbulrMle prlcr,
Klclualveaa'cnu lor the famuttt Yettuwilooe
WhMky. All the umitlud btand ul
MILWAUKEE

FXp iSltloll,
TilK
i.KS b'li iis that ('. A Itnttger,
who was reptiited ilaiikerniisly III two or
three days ago, is now Improving, antl If
no relapse incurs h will be up an it
itroiiiid shoitlt.

rn

new four drawer sewlug inachlue.
warranted, for only IH7ri. Vnu should
tee this one if you are thinking i f buying a nmelilne. The Maze.
oh, no! You ars n t lo iking thin. All
that you neid is a clean shave, (to to
Halm's b trlmr hop, N. T. Aruiijo building, and get the best.
Born, at lii west (inld avenue, on
inorrilng, July l.'i, to Kev. and Mrs.
K. il. Craig, a "daughter.
Mother and
dull g well.
A mot In Tr.' meeting, cnritlurteil
by I'r.
Marlon HI hop. Is in progress this
college on Lead
at the
A

i

Krl-tln- y

Klmant SKlr boatil and
KcadiiiR room ir C'unnrctiun and War Hulir-iD- t
frrati frttm Uie mlrra.

Uottled berf In itix. k.

J8U8
Agt-n-

arter-ui-o-

llciatiug.
Alter the happy C"iipln had received
the warmest congratulations uf their
Mends, the guests were Invited to In
spect tho handsome and cosily wedding
,
the gilts of loving ami aduilr
nig I r lends
home tiiiie was spent lu delightlul
conversation and uiermuaktiig, alt
which refreshments of Ice cecum and
c.ike were served.
t he guests present were Mrs. Sterling ami Mr. and Mrs (i. II. Hralrard,
1'iwa relatives of the bride; Mr. and Mrs,
.1. C. Haldridg.t,
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Kluiirtmy. Mr and Mrs. Vt llliam Hopping, Mr.
and Mrs. Kred. M allies, Mr. ami Mrs
MctTaskey, Mesitanies Miller, ('. (. CihIi
man, K, Ashnitin, Misses Cornell, OgiMid,
Hide. Messrs. W in. Bryce, (tenrge Hop
Ping Krnest lloiigherty and 0. . Vtard
both Mr. and Mrs. I.lthgow have been
for a long time faithful and elllclent
prei-euts-

n

MARKET.

Ill

NIkIiI.

u

VN

employee

of TllR

( 1TIKN

olllce,

Mr.

I.itiignw has charge of the
depitrtuient and is the best honk binder
lu New Mexico, while Mrs. I.lthgow was
for a long time one of Tim Citizkn's
best aud must accurate compositors,
This paper sincerely congratulates these
estimable young people ou their auspl
clous start In life and wishes them a
happy and prosperous career.
IMtOWNKI

IN TIIK

AtlyllA.

tveuue.
We have just received

HraiHKialltl for
Itexlli
a full line of Nllv Win or an Olri Man. tlte
ladles' line (Ulordanil
The dead bodv nf Valerio Cantlelaria, of
igh shoes, lilve us a call. A. Hluipier
DRALIHI IH
liiiranes, was found In the aceuula be
tV Co.
tween old town antl Minnies yesterday,
Kor hale Mercantile hiislness, well I audelaila had been nitsslng slnci Hun
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
rasli neeiled, from JI.IHH) to day, when he was last seen by Mr, (iabal
:t,oii. A nlress 1'. O Knx No. 27'J.
don, at whose place the deceased Invested
214 8. Second St.
Ninety eight Sol.ir Bicycle Lamp, In a bottle of native wine. As he was
(Irilen
UlllalHirn
Price,
vs.
g
Kor
.olk-ltrburns aivtvletie
very much under the Inllueuceof this
tl.tMl.
Crrarnrfy flutter
Fiee Ueliery
itrrt uu Kiutli.
ale bt K. I. lied ou.
liquor whin (bibililoii saw him, it Is
H hite gtsids and wash goods sale this surmised that he fell into the acequla
an ' was too much Intoxtcuted to Oml his
I. tile Dry (ioods company
week at (ml
way out. ('amlelurla was quite well
Alhuiiueniu tfils alternoon Iseni'iyknown to people in this city, he having
Btove ri'iiairn at Kulrelle's.
lug the lliiest rain of the et iinm ko far.
pt'dilled
vegetables here for several years
Kruit jitra Hlitl jelly f(latcH. Vtliltne)
The Msy. sells everything and Is the
00 pan jr.
lowest pried store In AlliUiiienue.
A Card
40 cmjU for " foot Cloth ttliutleo. W. V.
he best summer fuel Is ferritins nut
The Kev. K. Bennett heartily thanks
Kulrellt).
Co.
roal; .(- .-j per ton. Ilnlin
the kind friends who, in various wavs
Novelties la our quwunware dupart-meuNative wine (ted or white), 75 cents made Ht. John's Sunday school picnic so
V biluey Co.
per gallon, ut A. I.ombanlo's.
successful ror ins near children.
Kirs sale at "The Kair Store."
Trunks and telccupe valises cheaper
To Ornaiueot th Church.
their bargain counters.
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
The committee on decoration and lm
per
cents
20
coooanut,
shred
liuuliaiu
Jut received, genuine Imported Swiss priivement of the Church of the linmai'
pouud, at A. Louiharilo a.
cheese. Bnehechi
liiolui.
tilate Conception, consisting of 'I hoe. I
Bee the Uue awuirtuieut of new furul-turNew bicycles at Kutrelle's ouly Jit.
heleher, James Murray and B. K. I'erea
'Joo south h irnl alreel.
tutle now eu at
MuhIIu uiuterwt-a(ioldeu Uule Dry liwua Louiuauy.
Uood eveulutc- - Have you Keen the
vouulem al "the Katr hlure'r"
ifc
illutkwell clmw chow, X
CrotM
ceuw (ler pouu l, at A. U)Uibaido it.
tinware and atoven
Kor Krauile-ware- ,
aee J. V. lianliiitr, '1'-- ooid avenue.
TLe newest tad ju.it out. The Kouian
belt, JubI received at the KroLoliilHl.
Old ilaiihc untile eyrui, per quart, 'M
ceute; per pint, M ( ul", al A. Louibardo's.
The lienl J men' hhoes In the cily are
gold at A.biuiiner .V to. lurge hlioe store,
;
l.aJiea' leather beltn, woith due, at
euch. lluneuwald
bells Worth !.c at
liros.
Hranii

aimed

fliM
fieiiaud
t
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tcinotr
held a tn
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ilng with

r Man :latl
coinuiencti the
Hit1 com
Week
the money renl
expend on tin
which Is l in e
luipr 'vemeiit

Kath--

last night itii'l ih'Chltd to
work ou Hie clnuch next
mittee h it iilioul l.d 'ii,
r,.'d from the kerniH, to
Interior of the church,
enough tl make a ib't'i
I'l Its appeaia'ice.
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107 & 109 Son

A

i!

Firi! StracL

Aibnqnerqne,

N, M,

DOCTOR'S VISIT

mv

MAYNARD,

Me-sr-

Jas. L Bell

i

& Co.
J.

O'REILLY

Ho I for

JOHNSTON'

Hot....
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Ut-sort- .

Springs.
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PEOPLE'S STHRE.
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Summer Suitings

it-

i

MOORE'S

Jemez
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Nt-ri-

i
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I

Iievileil ham
i cutis corn b ef
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I
J

of

bars white llnssi in
best ('li

ecus Krein

si up

I Hi il u ill
h peas

peaches
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best Htieiir cured hum
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A rm

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cu.shler.

Is busy to day post

log up ordinance No. Ki, relating to con
taglotis dlsessi-sThe clerk states that
the police authorities have been uotilied
Unit the ordinance uni-be strictly en

were mule with snsi caiv, and
vi led sure that you will he pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will be surprised when jou
note the quality of the tfoods and the very low prices
Our selections

we are selling them at.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Crockery....

Glassware.

forced.

gi'iitleiii'in came up from the l'ecos
river country with a wagon load of
brooms, which he desired to dispose of.
He complained that he met with but
little eucouiagemeiit from local merchants.
Mrs. V. K. Sw itzer ami babies,
by Mrs. Suinnieriiebl, are at
Coyote Canyon springs, where they will
r, 'iimui for a short tune
The school board will hold a meeting
this evening.

Sure to Please.

At Prices That Will Barely Covrr tha Cost of the Material Alone.

j

V

We are about to place on sale four huctlred oo.L-- pift
of Cotton
Urtlcrwcar, divided into Six lots, for Ladies, Misses und Children Our last
Underwear Sale was the; largest one in our history. Ow stink was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, Ik fore night, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed ; this time we have just double the
ijuantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the U derwear omnters antl
the best things will go lirsl.

m
KUSLIS

four-hors- e

to ckt yarn shake try wor.D
yo in--

I'KDSRWEJR
-

jvc

leu -

LIDIES, MISSES

AKD

:

ox

n..i

y.ui.v.

SALE IS NOW ON.

CHILDREN.

accnni-pitui'-

Hr. J. K. l'earce and family, W. !'. Met
calf and wife and Norman Keiutiierrer
will leave this evening for Tin rntnn, and
to morrow they will take Trimble's
stage for the Sulphur Hot Springs.
Ku route to the split. gs the pally will
paes through mime ot the liuest mouii
tain scenery in the west.

UNDERWEAR

COTTOM

A

Ch tries I,. Sa I tier, who has been In
the city fi r the past several months, left
1st night for Iniil'l id, where lie has accepted a position in one of the larg
stores. Mr Saddler was formerly the
popular window decorator for 1 Oil
liros., und during his stay here, made
many friends, who regret to hear of his
departure, and wii-- him suceess in I'nii
I, lad.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made

Another Great Underwear Sale.

.

line ot bcaiitirul, up to date tilinun t
l to
'mis loruur prices varying from
ill, now reduced from f I to f.; cb gant
I'iir.'uins, Tli 'He goods must bs sold in
ihe next thirty tlnys to make monitor
the fall stock.
Mils. M. Mi'Ckkii.iit.
:tl'J west Bailroad avenue.
Iiiiring the
of P. K. Mc "anna, wh h'li last night for a visit to
Oswego. V Y.. K. h lientry will oili.dute
is l e local chief clerk of the Santa Ke
railway, whil.' J. 11. Spinner will act as

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

Agents For
STAHMRD

PHY GOODS COMPANY.

Proprietor.

A

City Clerk Me.ller

M Rill F

TUP RUT

.

HARDWARE,

Proprietors,

a

r

Wo Have Just
Hoceivou a

Furniture,
Carpets,

mm,

BAC.iLGin &

-

I

Demons kuowiiiK themselveM In
detaed to Mrs. K. J. buyit) please call and

AU-i'- s

Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Ren triable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

y

All

ridiculously
liros.
and
Attend special sule of in
emtihric underwear tor Wouieu, Mlssc
Dry
Uootls
tjulden
Hule
and children at
Coiupauy.
Oakey's back, all bl(lit, luegngt and
transfer wiiimu to uilduuht. Leave or
cigar store. Automatic
tiers at
'phone No.
A letter received by O. W. Btroliu from
bis son Krauk, who Is taking a course
lu embalming In New Vnik, which
Indicates that lie Is greatly pleased Willi
his similes.
I'ulauuitrted, reinforced linen bosom
and double back star is, lu size II, i't
and il. only Joe. VMtile linen vtvls
soiled, in uuinber -, only ic. A tew
derby lials, 'o. llteMu.e.
Key. Kather hlaudalari returned last
nlultt from l.as t ruces where he has
becu for the past week. He was accoiu
panted by Kalher I'llltu, of Kl 1'aso, who
is spending the day lu the city and will
iettta for Colorado to night.
Leiubk X lssld, the well known
and plasterers of this city, have
secured the cttulract for uttliig up the
mid Kellows' ball at liallup. l ltey will
do good work aud can be iteMnded upon
to f ultlll their contract to the letter.
If you Intend to eujoy yourself la the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot sprlugs, nestled lu a alley
nf the Jeiuei mountains, cannot be stir
paised for scenery. Kor particulars
write to W.L. Trimble & Co., this city.
Visitors to Albinuerijiie are Invited to
ttke lodging at the Railroad avenue
house, hverythiug neat and clean; price
shop
r taaonabla. The Hallroad latl-e-

Lojiii's SI. Louis Himt.

OutalHe

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

K.'

T

V. .1.

i:i.i:OANT KKTAIL DIM'AKTMKXT
Ol'HN DAY AM) NK1IIT.

ni'Tii.ii.iiinmi.-n-

i

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

SrhiMil

Please Note.

rloeiiiK out
ools sold al
seasouaiile
Hoseuwald
luw prices.

'

iirriJ lt'titR for

I'lfiile.
pi Ases him imnvn-.cl..
is always followed by a doctor's
K. v. Kuthi r II rinelt and a ii'Miit r of
We hive Scarf Pins, I'Jn;s, Lce
pie
of
ynunu
pi
helpful friends took the
prescription, and when you want
Pins,
Shirt
Sfts,
C'lAtclaines,
Waiit
l. .1 din s Kplscip u Mi.iiiav ciiiMii iii a
to get it tilled promptly, accurately
etc, etc, etc, made in h'nd.ome
run
l icnli? lit Iti'iir C'liiyo'i yestertl iy.
and from the purest and freshest
diiiiiis and attactive effects.
ble's Jumbo and Mr Nliiiil.'ii s targe
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
waii"il were pitcke I to their fullest cii'i
persons, wh
Belly.
Am ng the olb-prescriptions are a specialty with
went nut were Mes mines Heuriiiit, ( ar; T. Y.
jeweler
us, and we have all the newest
vr, Hill. Kekert, Krancis ami l.uwrenn-discoveries in medicine that can
Prof,
Misses Balhhone and (iehring;
Wlch Intptor, A, T. & S. F. R. R.
fill prescriptions from the best in
Baker and Tierney.
liurg and
l.nucli was served at Indian Kprlng
the country.
and supper later at the Iriple I, Ink
Our uresi rltiiion counter alwivii in clinrkteof a
hilt I.MS A lilt OK' r.
(rrHdinite of p'ntncat'V.
imports were tmiuigeu
camping rjroiinn
lu liy the younger people asid the priz-Til vt limit I
rnor M. li.tlic III. ulna
H.
& CO.,
were distributed by Miss Kthel Kraucls.
l.ffil r reiliiin,
DKAI.I KS IN
Kveryone had a most enjoyable time
1,V
July
llenvr,
The
wife
i f ex d'ov.
DRUtKilSTS.
party
arrived
happy
a
but
tlied
and
Mbeit W.Mi lntirewns giimt' d a tllvnico
Stpp!s i:A F. gcj Groceries,
home at ah tut in p. in.
In Ihe probate couitnf Coiiejns ciiirty
7 bts?.
.li:iie
matter
The
Was
Hot
li'inl"
In a long let'er to his brothers, Private piil
&
bc at Ihe tune. County JmUn ,1.
Krunk Booth, of the "Bough Kblers," '.Iirt.ii
Wetzel, uf CotuJ's, has arrive!
is
Famous Stages Leave
tales that his wotliitl in the shoulder
ill I leiiv.-r- .
It V;ts before billl Hull Hie
not as bad as at llrst reported; no bones
ws hehl and the decree granted,
broken, and was only dislocated by the trial
ilov. Mi lntire iiiade no defense.
In regsrd to (teorge Aruiljo's
shot.
Inning his term as gt vernor Sin. Me
wound, the bullet passed between the I
t
Hied the Mill, but Wa
prr
line
.v
... . '
the middle an I ring linger of the
; v"J"'or tlio
by friends to withdraw It bees use
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Idvery Keed and titles Stables.
the liiind lie was not transferred to Since hl letiremeiit from ollb'e
(iuv.
II M'KS to any p rt of the city f ir only 2."c.
Key West, as It was thought he wnu'd
lias resided in Denver, having law
(Il l Telephone No (5.
New Teiephone No. H
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r
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elates tint the woun of lleye Alhers
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s county. I he two have burn separated
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the bullet striking him in the right hip.
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i xt fiitlve of the Htitte.
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Ii'iring his term as governor his son
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Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
wi i k
Low Pric
and Courttou
preach at the Kirst Presbyterian church
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giilJou eyrup
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liood

ste

UUlMT.

BAR SUPPLIES.

Ave into Olollilnr.

rtnlli-nnr- l

0.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

1'" r

r:

1888.

O

Per SUIT.
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K.sTAHLlSIIKU

lUCHKl lll.

Per SUIT.

$12.75
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settle.
Attend our

M.i) Suits

Railroad Ave. Albuquerqtio, N. M.
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of all of our Summor Suits

$9.75

SUIT.
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The marriage of Harry Bumner l.ltli
gow and Miss Lena II. Henille was
s ilemnir.i'd last night at the resilience nt
the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeergi
II. Beiulle, In the presence nf the must Intimate friends aud relatives of the con
tracting parties, Key. K. II. Ashiuun of- -

t'urfd tii triers in lite Wiiling building.
retro Oat fill, ciitt of the
I initv, wns in the city
r.ii htnt'n nf this
td tta) ar called ut '1 II K I'lTI.KN nllice.
He st iti s In tl tle rttiikte-ar iiiud Altiil
iii r jue were in lu belter condition.
.lames A. S.'iis'iii. the big sheep raiser,
a 'foiupaiiif I bv his viiie, left last night
fiiey will be alwent noiue
I'tr Neitra-ktime, nud will t tke lu the

ALlil'iiUISKiJUi:

Young

Mrrl

Staple
and Fancy

All our choicest Suits foMiierly .$15.00, stlOOO, ,S1S.()()
and $20.00 and coinprisini: the pick of our stock, will bo

in i t

R.

I

c.f

I

I

BELIS NPIUXUS OIiRAMEJtY IIIiTTKU

loto tlin f(l lowing pricrs

Ier

weeks ago we had 250

in nil ither ilemrtuielltH whit'll lack uf Futre iloet not

DL;
I

O.

n'iifsr"

li-

Horwthocing a Spcilly. Vagon Repairing and aU Otter Kindi ol BUclunutb
U or Ouaranld.

F.G.Patt&Coi

'

All

Fotmer price 65c to $2 50.
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lll'l! (lflnrmiiKMi to got

Vtsts, woith 15c, at I c we want to have when our new
Vests, worth 25c, at l."c ones come in. We have only the
Vests, wonh 35c, at MOc better qualities left, in black antl
Vets, worth 40c, at VJ.Io colors, now for $1.75 t $.'1.0O
Lisle Vests," 60c , at lOc
They were $2.75 to $5 00.

Kiiinl luirniiin
mention.

narreu

opper Ave.

ind

lie
lie

mm

.

J. MALOY,
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Our lino of Sum fner ('l.itliin
ire n taI cxcellriK'c.
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HOLLERS

LOUIS

7

tolicits your p.'ttrniiBgo. Kverythlng else
eli gone up, but our rir 's remain the
iHiue. Hhaviug, hair cutting and hat lis,
hour chairs. You're next.
J. It. Mam ilk., Proprietor.
II. B. (illicit Is no longer a partner of
the law rut nf Warren, Kitkushoii A
tilllett, i s retiring tliH morning. Mils
move linn been conteiuplaled for some
iime ami whs put In force on the return
f lieleg.itu KergiHui from Washington.
I he
Urni
rentier will be known as

hor lo rrnii- -i dime.
ItHvr yout hlrt Uundrlrd
And borne on time.
it the AlbaqucrQue Stcm Uundry,
nl Hkhhc1
lortmr Goal
JAY A. 11UBBS. Proprietor,
rkoM 414.
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ROSENWALD BROS.

Order. I'mtni'ily Killed. Outside Order
Nihiilcd.
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lit ish Uf in my
LOOSIC .mil lie
Lei iinv in, mi, oiiii or old, nnth
willimit lit
hi I n , h.ive tlii'ir own fit will In buv a suit nf
line Summer I'lnihini;. .mil lie will .ilw.ivs inme
tn lis after t v.iuiinin l'ie !nt k nf cicrv nne

lOc skirts on hand, now we have
50
Ladit s' V st, worth 10c, at ,7c
That's a great many more than

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
r
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3 for

M. U. MAYMIi
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Ladies' Vest., worth 6c, now

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

Automatic Telephone No.
BOOMS 13 & H CKOMwKI.I.
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ES' SHIT WAISTS,

LAD

I2c

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-riTrust deeds or an 7 good security. Terms Terr moderate.

15.
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furniture,

e

flrel-olae-

f1nnnr1rrrrllrmfrwll1rlPInr!'fna3n":

VliOM li ill Y. until fni tin r notice, we will nlTor onr cut in stock nf ti ni m-I
muting.
his I" ii"t 11 money making sale t r ih.
goo 's ill prices to -- i t tav-nillleclh. lull We hi Itelo It tit In" toolir Inters! by closing out this season's gisiils III
one
I.
m cwn below C'l-- t. in order ! get n fresh sim k fur the coming season,
I the lucmhets i'f our drill is going to till' custom UlHlketn Within H few Week".
unit new ifcinl-- i w ill lu triii iirrn ing w itlnii 11 month. Me need room, ami we 11
iil.me nil. l' 'M . the Xlmightt I tl lnr w ill he inlghtor In inr -- tore within the
Het fi'W Wei I ;:;ill it his I'HT belli hofole, I nml lll.lt s saving H great deal. I 'on I
I
here's md an article inentloneil tliiit
h i hi low pi H i . Mill h to ipnililv.
n will agree with ih when vou see the goods.
isn't worth iilnn- -i 'loiihle.

at, , ,40 cents.
at. . .35 cents.
at. , .30 cents.
it. .,25 tents.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-te- nt

liiininipp
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Lot. No.

Con.sists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and thi tlren's skirls,
tlrawirs
Price only loo. Thit k of being able to buy we
garments for

Lot Ho. 2.

tin.

Lot No.

3.

w

s

and

full S!t!

of ladies' corset covers antl chemises, misses and children's drawers
Suvh t
ing opportunity Albuquerque has nevi r seen

10c

Consist
s

kid anil embtoidered; also i hiltlren's dresses ami slips

t

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirt, themises, drawers
also infant' and children's dresses antl drawers. Take a
w ish at this price

:15c

corsi't env is;
in my as you

25c

Is a line linecf ladies' lace anil t mbroidery-trimuvskirt, night robes, cor
set covers, tlrawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The same story
the cloth ami trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete g n iient'

;5(lc

liner list of lathes lace and embroidery-t- i initne skirts, j.' r.vns, chemises
,
,
.
. .
. .
... . .....
i "i i
armi corsei
s ami intauts dnMci
covers; aiso cnuticen
i ou li
paid i . i 5 for poorer garments than these

:75c

il

Lot tlo, 4,
Lot

h 5,

Lot No. 6,

a

1

i

urawtrs

1

.

i

I the finest, h andsomest hue of ladies'lace and embroitlery-t- .mmed
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and tlrawers, also infants
These ate very liae goo. Is, with tl iiiil eudu oi
i hiltlren's dresses.
m w styles.
$.oo would be the right ju ice for these jood ..

i:$1.00

